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JPR5-217

(Revised
OrderJPRS-2
16)
JAIPURVIDYUTVITRANNIGAM LITMITED
(Office of the Dy.Chief Engineer (C&P)

(C&lPySE(CyF.4(247) /D. 89f
No"JP-Discom/Dy.CE

ORDER
packageto be allowed for revival
Sub: Concesrsion
sick
iirtdustries.
of
Due to continuous rocessionin the industrial sector in the State a number of
industrial units have becomesick or closed.Due to closureof such industries their
connections have also beerndisconnected by the Discoms due to non-payment of
energy bills. Presently sucli disconnectedconsumers are required to be revived in
the wider interest of the State,consumersand Discoms.
In pursuance of threannouncementin the Budget Speechfor 200'1-05if the
industrial unit is revived hy the entrepreneur himself, following concessionsare
hereby allowed for disconqected industrial consumers and other sick industries
falling under the definition of sick industries for facilitating their revival and
restoration of connection.
1.

2.

lw

3.

a

The outstanding;dues as on date of request for revival shall be allowed to
be paid in six half yearly instalments and first half yearly instalment to tre
paid before reconnection..
On the outstandipgduesas per para-lo no penalty and interest shall be
levied.
The minimum cliarges for the closure period if any, prior to the date of
request for reviv4l and during the period of sicknessshall be waived.
The
closure period
shall
be verified
by
the
Financial
Institution/Industries Department as the casemay be.

List of sick industriqs indicating the period of sickness/closurein this regard
shall be provided by the lm{ustries Department.
Such consumersshnfl be required to pay normal security as per rules tlesides
ensuring payment of regulap energy bills.
Such concessionssfall not be allowed to consumershaving pending court
casesfor their dues/or secufity in any Court of Law,Consumer Forum/ Commissioni
MRTP etc. unlesswithdra'wn.

JPR5-217
(Contd.)

In case
of default
byindustries.
bemade
should
ofpafment
Strictadherence
shallbe
theconnection
package
aforesaid,
allowed
asperconcessipn
in payments
disconnectedforthwith and ffcility of concessionsallowed shall be withdrawn and
consumer will be liable to pay the dues in normal course. In deserving cases'
however, concerned CE(O&M) would have discretion to grant a grace period of l5
days. The Managing Directo4, however shall have full power for extension in grace
period in such cases.
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to the followingfor information& necessary
Copy submitted/forw4rded
action:Jaipur.
Engr.(O&M/MM/M&P)' Jaipur Discomo
l.'Ihe Chief/Dy.Chief
Jaipur
2.TheF.A. & C.O.A.,JaipunlDiscom,
Jaipur.
Discorno
(Vigl.)'
Jaipur
Policer
of
Supdt.
3.TheAddl.
Jaipur.
4.TheChief PersonnelOfficeF,Jaipur Discomo
S.TheChief AccountsOffice4,Jaipur Discom,Jaipur.
6.TheDy. Chief Engineer/ l$ppdtg.Engineer(Power),RIICO' Jaipur.
.
7.TheSupdtg.Engineer(
)' Jaipur Discom,
8.The Secretary(Admn.)'J4ipur Discom,Jaipur.
9.TheSr. AO/AO/AAO (
)' Jaipui Discom,Jaipur.
lO.The ExecutiveEngineer (

), Jaipur Discom,

ll.TheExecutiveEngineer()'JaipurDiscom,-'
for sendingthe sameupto
alongwithl5 sparecopire$
levelunder his jurisdiction.
AENs/JENs/AROs/Accoqntants
(Griev.)'
Jaipur Discom,Jaipur.
l2.The ExecutiveEngineer
13.TheCompanySecretary,
Jaipur Discom/RRvPNL'Jaipur'
Jaipur.
l4.TA/PA to MD, Jaipur Diiscom,
ls..PA to MD, Jodhpur/AjrnprDiscom,Jodhpur/Ajmer.
16.P.S. to Hon'bleEnergyMinister,Rajasthan,Jaipur.
17.P.S.to Secretary(Energy),Govt. of Rajasthan,Jaipur.
18.TheLand AcquisitionOfficer, Jaipur Discom,Jaipur.
lgThe Public RelationsOffiper,Jaipur Discom,Jaipur.
20.Sr.AccountsOfficer (FI'IS),A.G. Audit, ShedNo.l4ll Jaipur.
2l.Sr. AccountsOfficer(Cr\iW-[I), A.G.Audit, ShedNo.4/1,Jaipur.
22.TheA.EN. (Comml. /FIA&R),Jaipur Discom,Jaipur.
23.

